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(Continued from page 1) 

ganization, the Lyceum Players, 
t he Recreational Club>s, the Girl 
Scouts and Boy Scouts became 
a n important part of parish life. 

IN THE CJVIC life of Au
burn, Doctor Co wen was an ac
tive leader. He served on the-
Board of Directors of the Au
burn Community Chest for 
many years and as president in 
1946. He was a member of the 
Executive Board of the Cayuga 
Home for Children, t h e Hoard 
of Trustees of Mercy Hospital, 
the Red Cross, Social Service 
Agencies and a member of the 
Executive Board of the liov 
Scouts. 

Doctor Cowen was chosen a 
member of the papal household 
in 1947 by Pope Pius XII and 
given the rank of Right Rev
erend Monsignor. 

In 1952, the year of his Gold
en Jubilee of Ordination, Mon
signor Cowen purchased the 
site for a new parochial school 
and six years later retired from 
activity due to failing health. 

Monsignor Cowen is survived 
by four nephews and a niece: 
Edward J. Driscoll, Williams-
ville; William C. Driscoll, Al
bany; John' and James Cowen 
and Mrs. Chester Osterman, Au
burn. 

Burial was in St. Joseph's 
Cemetery, Auburn. Arrange 
ments by the Nagel funeral 
Home, 

Tributes Honor Father Paul Lynch 

Orphans 
To Be Aided 

Dusseldorf — (RNS) — A 
has been initiated by Catholic 
children's groups in West Ger
many toward the construction 
of an orphanage for Caiholic 
children at Cuchi, Angola. 

The drive will be conducted 
under the slogan "A Buck for 
Angola Orphans." During 1951) 
and 1960, similar drives were 
conducted by German Calholir 
cRTOren — TTRTre Tor India," 
and "Children help Children in 
the Congo." 

Cardinal Spullman nude the following statement about the 
August 24 death of Father Paul J. Lynch, U.S. Army chap-
laifiT in a-hel icopter t r a s h ' i n Greenland. Bishop Kearney 
read the Cardinal's statement at Father Lynch's funeral 
Mass Tuesday morning In St. Marys Church, Canandaigua. 

It grieved me very much to learn of the death of Father 
Paul J. Lynch, a priest of the Diocese of Rochester, who died 
in a tragic accident soon after he volunteered for the special 
assignment wilh the Army Lnginecis on the ice cap at Camp 
Century in Greenland. 

I am sure that during his parochial work as an assistant 
at St. Mary's in Auburn and at St. John the Evangelist in Roch
ester he jja\c spiritual counsel to many young men WHO were 
entering the military service; no doubt the lexers he received 
flinn these young men in many countries of the world and also 
floin his brother-priests from his own Diocese who accompanied 
these military personnel and their families, aroused in him a 
selfless, spiritual solicitude winch prompted him to ask Bishop 
Kearney for permission lo enter the service. 

Conscious cif the fine priestly qualities of Father Lynch, 
Bishop Kearney graciously permitted l-'aihcr Lynch to relinquish 
his many parochial duties to volunteer — as all pnesl-chapiauis 
t | 0 — ior military scrwee. On Holy Salurua\, 19.')4, Bishop 
Kearney endorsed the application of Father l.wun to the Military 
Ordinal late. At that lime liixhup Kearney said in part . 

"F'alher Lynch has an excellent record of service in this 
Diocese and hence \cu ha\c commence in ins ability lo do won
derful work. We can not easily spuie Imn; however, I realize 
that some of our pues l s who ha\ e borne the Burden will soon 
return to the Diocese and that you must have replacements and 
1 am very happy to endorse Father Lynch." 

The most recent words of praise for F'alher Lynch came in 
March of this year fioui his mi l i a ry authorities of the 2nd U.S. 
Army lleadqu.u icis, Fort Ccuige G. Alc.ide, Maryland. The cita
tion staled in part: 

"The Commanding General, 2 nd U.S. Army awards the 
Army Commendation Ribbon to Chaplain Paul J. Lynch. As as
sistant Catholic Chaplain l lqs. Fort George Meade, Maryland 
during the period September 1959 to February ltfCl Chaplain 
Lynch distinguished himself by meritorious service. During this 
period the operation of the office of Post Chaplain was heavily 
burdened by the critical shortage of Catholic priests. Chaplain 
Lynch was instrumental in alleviating this unfortunate condi
tion by his exceptional ability and his meticulous attention lo 
detail. 

"Especially noteworthy was the outstanding manner In 
which Chaplain Lynch Mipeiwscd and co-ordinated youth activi
ties of his denomination, lie personally supervised the lefurbish-
mg of a building to be used as a Sunday catechism school under 
the Selflielp-l'rugidiii and devoled many long hours of his time 
to ensure the successful accomplishment of this project. Through 
his capable leadership and supenor counselling he inspired pet 
sound with whom he came in uinlacl to such an extent that they 
became much belter suidicis lor God ami counliy, 

"His exceptional broad knowledge of administrative mat ters 
Coupled With his competence and resourcefulness enabled him to 
make many material coiiliiuulions to the accomplishment of 
the missions of the office of Post Chaplain. Chaplain Lynch's 
foresight, keen analytical mind, sound judgment and enthusiastic 
approach to the numerous and complex problems faced by mili
tary pe isound in their tune of need was outstanding. The out 
standing record achieved by Chaplain Lynch reflecis great credit 
upon himself and is In keeping with the highest contributions 
to the military service." 

The above statement summarizes very well the fine, priestly, 
qualifies of FaTReT TTynrrTFor iTTe ps"T~22 years my association 
with the chaplains has been a source of inspiration and gratifi
cation. Together with my fellow-Americans I am humbly grate

ful to Father Lynch and to all those priests o f our country 
who have volunteered to serve with t h e Armed Forces. Thous
ands of selfless, zealous priests have accompanied our Armed 
Forces in war and in peace in almost every count ry of the world. 
In World War II 78 priests gave their lives for their country; 
in Korea 6 priests made this similar complete sacrifice. 

Not only during the t ime of actual combat are the priests 
in the dangerous areas with their men but wherever the mili
tary forces a re stationed, n o matter how desolate or how remote 
the site, our priest-chaplains gladly, willingly, accompany their 
men. 

Father Paul Lynch 
Bishop° Kearney gave t i i e following eulogy i t the funeral 
Mass for Father Paul Lynch, U.S. Army chaplain. The 
funeral was held un St. Mary's Church, Canandaigua, Tues
day. Father Lynch m i killed in a helicopter crash in Green
land Thursday, August 2 4 , 1 9 6 1 . 

I have glorified The* on i uncertainty but upon the priest-
earth; I have accomplished the ly life of Father Paul Lynch 

as an accomplished fact and it work that Thou has given me to 
do. John 17:4. 

These words. are taken from 
the lips of our divine Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 

On the night before His cru
cifixion, He gathered^His apos-
lles for the last time as t h e end 

There is no site, no mat ter how distant or how bleak, in 
which the Holy Sacriiice of the Mass has n o t been offered; this 
is a great tribute to t h e generous devotion of the p i iest-chaiiains 
It was on such an occasion as th i s that Father Lynch made the-of His life drew near. H e lift-
supreme sacrifice. A special group of Army Kngineeis vs_;n io:ed His eyes to His e te rna l Fa-
Greenland for temporary duty. Father Lynch did not have t o gojther and said, "I have accom 
b 
lh 
rifice of the Mass and the Bread of Life during their rigorous 
and most difficult days in Greenland. 

Two W i n 
Racial 
Awards 

elicits our firm, 
God." 

"Thanks be to 

The story of his consecrated 
service to God in Auburn and 
in Rochester and finally his 
outstanding accomplishments in 
the past few years is an open 
book for all to read with ad
miration. He carried the hopes 
of his ordination day into his 
parish work and then into the 

ut volunteered to leave h i s home base in Virginia to go withlplished the work that Thou hast ig r e a t missionary field to help 
lis group to Greenland so that they might have the Holy Sac- given me to do." t n e m e n a n c i women in the 

We are here this morn ing be
cause that storv has been re 

service of o u r great country and 
he consecrated himself totally 

Father Lynch was well aware how much it -would mean to;Peated in the life of this young *nc* h p l l t p H ^ m l f r h 0 * '* " ^ 
'priest whose ambition it was t o . s i o n n e l o v e d i 0 m u c n -
imitate our divine Lord and Sa-J That sense of consecration 
viour, who was honored with n a s enriched the lives of count 

these men to have a priest with them 
of huii-self lie gladly joined thein. 

and without any thought 

To his beloved parents , brother and sister, we extend our 
hear l ie l t sympathy; they must b e consoled by their awareness 
that r'alhcr .Lynch was so highly regarded by h i s ecclesiastical 
and military superiors. Father Lynch never looked for praise. 
Schooled as h e was in the way of the military, he knew that his 
efforts were appreciated when he heard"' the familiar "Well 
done, padre" coming from is commanding officer. As an out
standing chaplain, he heard this phrase frequently from his 
superiors. 

the title "another Chris t ." 

! Even in death he is l ike his 
!divine Master—who after His 
icrucifixion was placed i n the 
arms of His blessed .Mother. So 
today our hearts go out i n ten
derness to the mother who 
brings the remains of h e r son 
to the altar where a s a young 

For such a life well-lived, Almighty God will certainly s»yi>
1

0y; £ a t h e r £ a u l L ^ c h W** 
it ^..„„ .u „,i ..~M /„(••.«..i „„ ,„„_. „ „ . „ . .u„.. i...!*hat he might someday ascend "Well done, thou good and faithful servant, enter thou into 

the joy of the Lord . In the Masses of hundreds of his b.o.aer-
priests and in my own Masses, t h e V e r n a l Priest will receive 
ou r supplication that .Father Lynch will soon receive that di
vine greeting. 

Following is the text of a letter to Blthvop Kearney from 
Chaplain Krank A. Tobey, chief of chaplains, U.S. Army. 

Please accept my 
lias sustained in the 
J. Lynch. 

sincere sympathy in t h e loss your Church 
tragic death of Chaplain (Captain) Paul 

Chaplain Lynch wai Indeed one of o u r fineit chaplains. 
Prior to departing o n his last assignment he was presented 
the Army Commendation Medal foi "Meritorious Service" during 
Ins Ic-iiuie ui Assistant Post Chaplain a t Fort George G. Meade, 
Maryland. This recognition was a signal honor and reflected 
Ihe great confidence of Ins superiors in h i s military ministry. 

1 uani to exprevs my sincere appreciation to you for shar
ing 1111_•> outstanding lJiicst wilh us. His loss will not only be 
felt by the Catholic cleigy but also chaplains of other faiths. 
I l ls forthright personality always leflected confidence and ability 
which seemed to radiate religious giaciousness. 

I a m confident tha t his noble life 
our chaplains in the work of our Lord. 

will continue to lncplri 

Followlnj la the tex t of a Utter to Bishop K e a n e y from 
Monsignor William J . Noran, deputy chief of chaplains, U.S. 
Army, and senior Catholic chaplain. 

to it as a priest of God. Here 
are the confessionals which as 
he passed he hoped someday he 
too would have the privilege of 
helping the souls of men. As 
he looked at this pulpit, he 
looked forward to a day when 
in a aimilar pulpit he would 
have the privilege of shaping 
the lives of men and women. 

On his ordination day, I 
asked the representative of 
those who trained h im i n the 
seminary, "is he wor thy?" 

The rector of St. Bernard's 
Seminary, the school which has 
given so many fine chaplains to 
the armed services, said, "Inso
far as human judgment c a n be 
relied upon, I feel assured that 
this man is worthy of the tionor 
of the priesthood." And I e4osed 
the interrogation with these 
words, "Thanks be to Cod." 

On that day wo lookid for
ward with confidence but into 
a n uncertain future. In these 
chaotic times, no priest ven
tures into the priesthood with
out tome concern a s to what 
might happen to his ideals and 
ambitions as he is faced with 
the countless trials, temptations 

less young men and women far 
from their homes but with their 
Saviour always near t h e m 
through the priestly work of 
Father Lynch. 

That is why we can repeat 
the phrase of the ordination 
ritual—"Thanks be to God" that 
He gave to our Diocese and to 
the service of our country a 
priest who so carefully imitated 
the great High Priest Jesus 
Christ. 

Father Lynch has been given 
many compliments and those 
who knew him well frequently 
remarked, "He was a great 
man." That is true, and it is 
true because he was God's man 

New York—(NC—An insur
ance firm official and a woman 
social worker have been chosen' 
to receive the 1961 James J. 
Hoey Awards for Interracial1 

Justice. 

Ralph Fenton, official of a 
fire insurance firm in Norwood,. 
Mass., was selected as the white • 
recipient and Mrs. Osma Spur-
lock, Indianapolis, Ind., social-
worker, was chosen as the Ne
gro recipient of the annual 
honor. 

The awards are named for 
the late James J. Hoey, a pi
oneer in race relations work in 
New York. He helped to found 
the Catholic Iinterracial Coun
cil of New York and served as 
its first president. 

Thirty New 
Parishes 

Bologna — (RNS) -
como Cardinal Lercaro, 
bishop of Bologna, has 
ed the building of 30 

- Gia-
Arch-
order-
parisn 

chuns-hes here as the first step 
in a program to combat a drift 
from religion disclosed by a 
two-year study. 

Result! of the «urvty — or 
dered in 1959 by the cardinal 
— showed that only 102,647, or| 
21.2 per cent, of the city's 
415,424 Inhabitants could be 
considered practicing Catholics. 

Fenton is amtive in work of 
the Boston Catholic Interracial 
Council andin the Third Order 
of St. Francis at St. Anthony's 
Shrine in Boston. He directs a 
program known as Action for 
Interracial Understanding for 
the Third Order. He is a mem
ber of St. Catherine of Siena 
parish in Norwood, a Boston 
suburb, and the father of two 
daughters. An alumns of North
western University, he served 
in the Army during World War 
II and also served in the Mas
sachusetts States Guard. 

Mrs. Spurlock is vice presi
dent of the Indianapolis Catho
lic Interracial Council. She is 
an alumna of Hunter College, 
New York, and Atlanta (Ga.) 
University. She is the director 
of social services at Flanner 
House, a social work organiza
tion. Mrs. Spurlock is the first 
Negro and first woman to serve 
on the Board of Health and 
Hospital Corporation of Marion 
County, Ind. 

Mrs. Spurlock is vice chair
man of the Mayor's Human 
Rights Commission, of the ad
visory committee of the Down
town Center for Senior Citizen 
and the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People. She is the wife of Al

b e r t C. Spurlock, an Indianap
olis high school teacher. They 
have two children, a son and a 

While the Chief of Army Chaplains has , on behalf of the ^ ^ 
entire United States Army Chaplaincy, conveyed t o you and the'and dangers which corffrom ^ - \ t ^ ^ g 

Diocese of Rochester his condolences on t h e death of l a t h e r ery man 
Paul Lynch, I wish as Deputy Chief of Chaplains and Senior 
Catholic Army Chaplain to express not only my own personal 
sorrow but also that of all of our Caiholic chaplains. 

Survey teams reported that 
'while educated people -are -r©-

to the 

daughter. 

I hav» been privileged to know Fa ther Paul Lynch for 
several years, and I can say that h e was truly an exemplary and 
zealous priest and an outstanding chaplain. He ws extremely 
popular and held in t h e highest regard by h i s brother priests In 
the service, who ai fraternal friends numbered In the hundreds. 

i His chterfulnesi a n d tntliuslasm were always present In his 
work and his devotion to duty was of the highest . This was so 
t rue even to the end. for, you will be pleased to know. It was 
la the accomplishment of a military mission, for which he had 
volunteered, that he made the supreme- saci lfue. His loss will; 
be keenly felt by the church, the United States Army, and his 
brother chaplains. i 

I 
It was my intention t o be present fo r Fa ther Lynch's • 

funeral as representative of the Chief of Chaplains and particu
larly in behalf of all Catholic chaplains, and this would have 
been possible on any day other than next Tuesday. Due to cer
tain military commitments on lhat particular day. over which I 
have no control, I regret very much that I shall be unable to 
attend. However. I have requested Monsignor James B. Murphy 
(Chaplain-Colonel), President, V S. Array Chaplain Board, to' 
be the official representative of t h e Chief of Chaplains and my 
self, and to express lo Your Excellency, the priests of the Dio
cese of Rochester and to Father Lynch's bereaved family the 
sentiments which 1 a m feebly trying to convey in this letter. 

Please be assured that Father Lynch h a s been and always 
will be* remembered i n our prayers and Masses. 

But today It is my priv-ilege 
again to say, "Thanks t>e to 
God " Now we do not look for
ward. JLD. anticipation nor with 

Information Center 
Frankfur t — <N€> Th«-

observance of Catholic Information center 
religious faith . . . the pres- opened here last fall has mail-
ence of strong Marxist parties ed over 46,000 pieces of litera
ls widening the distance be- ture concerning the Faith to 
tween the faith and too many more than 5.000 persons at 
of the masses." iat home and abroad. 
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Make a 
Startling 

Discovery About 

MAICO 
rtt lMHG IUMS€S! kficluil 1 Cramlall 

IT'S WAHMl ITS WASHABLEl IT'S PILE LINED! 

Gr«at news for mother.. . here's a pile 

Kried coat that you can pop right in the washer 

Great news for daughter, too . . . 

full-length Tackle twill coat is all warmly lined in 

orlon acrylic pile. Hood folds neatly into a collar. 

We Hkt this good looking eoat in brass or willow green. 

Sizes 3 to ox, 15.00; jtiet 7 to 14, 17.95. 

• y Northlander In the Forman's Girl's Shops, 

«t Culver Ridge, Brighton and Downtown. 
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Most persons who have M A I C O Hearing Glasses have all 

but forgotten that *hfy are wearing « hear ing aid! The 

natural appearance and comfort of M A I C O Hearing 

Glasses have given them the confidence they need to 

meet any business or JO. i.il si tuation! 

s\est of all, most ol their friends don't even notice the 

hearing aid until they realize the wonderful change it has 

made . . . gone for good is the frowning, questioning look 

that so often marks the hard of hearing individual! 

If you have a hearing problem, we can help you. 

Modern MAICO Hearing Glasses ( o r one of many other 

MAICO models) can be precision fitted to nearly every 

hearing loss! For t h e person who needs only "part-time'* 

help fur special occasions, we have si new aid which fits 

behind the ear. You slip it o n or faff i n I second and 

wear it without the inoonvenierue of wires or other bother

some parts! 

We 
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NOW..! 
the or)h»-type mattress 
that adds comfort! 

BACK 
SUPPONERV 
SPRING AIR 
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w§A fk«Uy uiuaft at oWonioniirm in ytmt kecM 
your eenvrnienee »nd without obligation! ' 

MAICO HfiAMNG SCRVIC! 
§4 Sait Ave. 

Send folder on 
I 

I Nome,. 

AeVees.. 

LO 2-4883 
Q MAICO rlEAftlNG (KASSES 
D MHtNO THE EAR AH) 
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Specially recommended for back ache 
caused by a sagging amattress. 

Exclusive "Free End" coils offer extra 
deep down tupport—PLUS resilient «ur« 
face comfort. 

PLENTY OP 
NIB PARKING 

GIT "HEALTH CENTER",'TOO 
Extra concentration of cofls in 
mid-zone where 70% of your body 
weight rests. Keeps entire body 
level—helps back muscles relax. 

2 DEGREES OF FIRMNESS! 
Firm on the aide with thick cotton 
Mi tfshioiiinf—extra-firm on the 

•id* cushioned with eoetly 

FURNITURE AND APPUANCES 

3200 LAKE AVE. (NEW LAKE THEATRE STORE) 
N03-MM • O f l y t r y PeyMiej*. (•»<:.*••.) . 
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